
Ted Fitzgerald
<TFitzgerald@tu.org>

10/13/2004 02:54 PM

To: Peter Stevenson/EPR/R8/USEPA/US@EPA
cc:

Subject: FW: AFC Vehicle Arrangements

1033547

Pete,
I got your message about the Rugged Rental contact you made. I can't explain
what happened because when I called the reservation came right up on their
computer. I did leave you a voice mail about this but wanted to cover all the
bases. The conformation for the reservation is 20653. Sorry about not giving
you before.
Ted

Original Message
From: Ted Fitzgerald
Sent: Tue 10/12/2004 4:26 PM
To: Stevenson.peter@epamail.epa.gov
Cc:
Subject: AFC Vehicle Arrangements

Pete,
Okay here is the deal. I have reserved a jeep wrangler with a

hardtop for our use on the 20th. You will pick it up at Rugged Rentals when
a-rrj.ve in SLC on the afternoon of the 19th. They are located at 2740 West

CalifornTa'̂ ê which is close to the airport. Their phone number is 801
977-9111. ^

./Please call them ASAP and tell them when you will be arriving on
_the lJLtk-"efnd when you will depart SLC either late on the 20th (we will be in
the canyon until near dark 6:00 or 7:00 PM) or on the 21st. That way you can
learn from them how they will pick you up when you arrive and they will have
the vehicle reserved until you return it.

When you get the vehicle they will have you sign for the rental
with your name but on my credit card. (Please bring me a copy of the receipt
and rental agreement.}

I will meet you at 9:30 AM on the 20th at Tibbie Fork Reservoir.
To get there just go south on 1-15 toward Provo from SLC until you come to an
exit for Alpine and Timpanogos Cave National Monument. Stay on that road,
passing through the monument, to the junction to the North Fork and Tibbie
Fork Reservoir. That is about 2 miles above the monument. We will meet in
the parking lot at Tibbie.

See you then.
Ted


